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Fashionis net wen with her. "Are.yoe ill?" 
he demands.

"Ill—net" She saye, and she turns 
her white face to him with a sickly 
smile. "I am—tired."

"Tired!" he says, with Madly rough
ness. "Tired! Why—what's the mat
ter? What to It? Has anything hap
pened? Is It this letter?" and he stoope 
and picks It np trees where It lies like 
a snake in the grass.

"No, no!" she says, extending a 
trembling hand. "Olre It me."

“But It to—to Itr he says. "What 
to It? Who to ft frees? fllr Herrick? 
Look here, Paula!"

"Give n me!" she says, feverishly.
Bob looks at her with grave earnest-

thought of guile or suspicion of evil. 
If that be so, then I shall not appeal 
In vain. Miss Bstcourt, you and I have 
been deceived and wronged by Sir 
Herrick Fowls, If U be true that he 
has offered y<gt hie love, and promis
ed to make you his wife. That love he 
had given to me long, long before be 
saw you. That love, I believe, to still 
mine. How can I think otherwise 
when he has spent the last three days 
by my side, as he has spent many and 
many others before; when he has Just 
left me without a word or look of 
coldness? I could not credit that he 
has behaved so dishonourable towards 
both of us, but that I have heard It 
from an undeniable source. He cannot 
love both of us. I cannot think that 
he has forgotten me or ceased to love 
me, else, why has he left you so soon 
to, return to me? I am told that you 
are very beautiful; that you have 
fascinated him; that you will steal 
him from me; but something, I know 
not what, whispers to me that you are 
too good, too pure and true tor that 
Am I not right? Do not think meanly 
of me that I write thus; you will not 
think so when I confess, confess with 
tears of bitter humiliation, that I 
love him. love him very dearly, not
withstanding his falsity. Miss Bet- 
court, let him come back to me! He 
cannot be so much to you as he Is to 
me; you have known him such a little 
time, while I have known and loved 
him, so long! I Implore you to listen 
to me, and to grant my prayer, for 
his, for yours, tor my sake! Oh, let 
him come back to me! I know that 
by writing to you I am placing'mv 
fate In your hands, but I feel that I 
can trust It there. You will not be
tray me, will you? It to not I who 
have wronged you; It Is you, though 
unthinkingly, who have Injured me. I 
cannot write any more; I scarcely 
know what I have'written, but I will 
send it; I will trust you.

“P.S.—You may doubt what I have 
said—It Is possible; I should If I were 
In your place. Well, then, aek him 
whose portrait was contained In the 
locket he hae worn for the last two 
years; ask him where he has spent 
these last three days; ask him why he 
left you so suddenly, and he will tell 
you If there be any truth left In him."

That to all: no signature, no trace 
as to whence the blow has come, no 
sign of the hand that has thrust the 
dagger at Paula's quivering heart

Motionless she alto staring at the 
letter, hut seeing It not; a great thick 
veil seems to have dropped before her 
eyes, «hutting out the good heaven— 
the golden sky; an Intense stillness 
and awful hush seem to have fallen 
on the world, and only the pleading 
words ring In lier ears, as though she 
could actually hear the tearful, Im
ploring voice otthle other unknown 
girl. So ehe alts, stunned and help
less, while one could count fifty; then 
a sudden revutolon seises her, and 
dropping the letter ae If It were a 
poisonous reptile, ehe looks up and 
laughs, hoarsely:

"16 is a tie—a cruel, wicked lie! 
Yes, that Is what It must, it must be; 
and”—and ehe laughs again with In
finite self-scorn—“I was taken In by^ 
It—actually taken In by It!" she ex-
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«I cent bare tide, yeu knew. If 
there’s say trouble, I must know of It 
Thereto nobobdy glee ln the world 
you’ve got, young ’uni Come, whet is 
It? Is It from Sir Herrick? Confound 
him. If he—"

"No, no! It to not from him!" ehe 
pente. Then she «tends up end puts 
the roughened heir from her face end 
laughs—a lgugh In which the merri
ment to of e gheetly Mnd. "Don't— 
don't look eo fierce, Boh! It’s nothing."

"Nothing, to Itr’ he «eye, Ironically. 
"And It only takes nothing to cut you 
up like this, eh? That’s nonsense, 
Peule. Look here, I'm—I’m e sort of 
father to you. you know^-at any rate 
you haven’t got anybody else to look 
after you--and, though I hete reading 
other people's letters, I’m going to 
read this.’’

"No, no!" she says, with a gasp, 
Then she laughs wildly. "Well, read 
It, and laugh ae I do. I declare I was 
laughing when you came up; didnt 
veu hear me, Bob? It Is too ridiculous. 
Anonymous, too! Why, everybody 
knows that anonymous letters He, 
dçn't they? There, read it—end—we’U 
laugh together,”

But she doesn’t laugh ae she stands 
and watches him—watches him with 
fearsome, eevert glance and trembling 
Ups.

Bob reads tor a moment In ellence, 
then he growl»—a deep, low growl, 
not unlike that of a faithful dog when 
he sees Ms master threatened with an 
attack from some cowardly tramp. 
Then he finlshee it, and folds It, and 
put» It In hls pocket.

"Weill" say» Pauls, with feverish 
Impatience. "Why don’t you speak? 
What do you stand there like a a 
dummy for?"

Then he moves hls eyes to her face 
and looks at hw.

"Do you believe Itr’ he Bays, and 
there Is a shamefaced look In hls hon-
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I wish that you cent» hear him tell of hie many experiences with ointments, salves, dilators, etc., be

fore he tried my method. Here to a letter Juat reoelved from him:
Mr. B, R. Page, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: I want you to knew 
what your treatment has dene tor 
me. I bad suffered with piles for 
many years and used suppositories 
and all kinds of treatments, but 
never get relief until I tried yours. 
Ant now completely cured. Although 
I am 88 years old, and the oldest 
active blacksmith In Michigan, I 
feel years younger since the piles 
have left me, I will surely recom
mend It to all I know who suffer this way. You can use my letter 
any way you wish and I hope It 
will lead others to try this wonder
ful remedy.

Tours truly,
6. J. I* LYON.

There are thousands of afflicted 
people suffering with piles who 
nave never yet tried the one sensi
ble way of treating them.

Don't be cut. Don’t waste money 
on foolish salves, ointments, dila
tors. etc., but send today for a Free 
Trial of my internal method for the healing of Piles.

No matter whether your case la 
of long standing or recent develop
ment—whether it Is oocaelonal or 
permanent—you l hould send for 
this free trial treatment.

No matter where you live—no 
matter whet your age or occupation 
—If you are troubled with piles, my 
method will relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treat
ment to too important for you to 
neglect a single day. Write now. 
Send no money, simply mall the 
coupon—but do this now—TODAY.

far gale by all Druggists and first- 
class Grocers.
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The Romance 296»—This pretty model is Just th« 

thing for romping and playing, it 
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The style to suitable for khaki, drill, 
seersucker, gingham, poplin, lawn or 
percale. Unbleachail muslin finished 
with blanket stitching and with belt 
and bunny in some contrasting color, 
would be very attractive.

The Pattern is cut in 5 Sizes: 2, 4, 
8, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 2 
yards of 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10o. in 
silver or lc. anil 2c. stamps.
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POLICIES—“GOOD AS GOLD.”

CHAPTER XXV.
What will he say? How will he ad

dress her? Will he say, "My own 
Paula?” or “My darling?” She can al
most hear hie beloved voice speaking 
to her as ehe gazes at the envelope.

How strangely he writes, too; it to 
a round hand, almost Uke that which 
ladles favour nowadays, but a little 
cramped and hard. It is addressed to 
Mtoe Pauline Bstcourt, too. He has 
■ever, she thinks, called her Pauline. 

• For another minute—fully a minute, 
—«he dallies with It as one dellloe 
with a sure and certain delight, hoard
ing it up, and revelling to. anticipa
tion.

At last she tears the envelope open. 
As she does so a faint perfume seems 
to arise from the Inside, and ehe 
smiles with a little wonder that 81c 
Herrick should use scented station
ery.

Then she takes out the note and un
folds It, and a great blank falls up- 
«1 her face; a bitter sense of disap
pointment that makes her wince and 
quiver.

It to not from Sir Herrick. It Is— 
Ibhe stares open-eyed and pale for a 
moment, then with a low cry of amaze
ment—only amazement at present; 
there to no time as yet for any other 
«motion—ehe reads on.

this Is what the note contains, 
written In a plain hand, th^t, for all 
fta roundness, Is a woman's:

"Miss Bstcourt—When two women 
are being wronged and deceived. It Is 
the duty of the one that discovers H 
to reveal It to the other. Duty and 
something more prompts me to ad
dress you. By thte time you have 
tamed to the foot of this letter to 
leara mr name—do not caet my warn
ing «aide because I choose to hide 
that name. I am told that ehe to whom 
I write and appeal la an honest, sim- 
ple-natured country girl, with no
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A Fine Selection olclaims, stretching out her hands ae 
if to a palpable listener. "I wee, In
deed, hut only for the moment Oh, 
how could she, whoever ehe Is, do 
it? Who can It be? Whom have I 
wronged that she should play ae 
such a cruel trick? Who—"

Swiftly, suddenly, the question 
seems to demand an answer. Yes, 
who can have done It? Some woman, 
that for a certainty. Then— As she 
feels the doubt growing upon her, an 
awful, shuddering horror falls upon 
her, and ehe puts up her hands ae if 
to ward It off.

What is it the woman says? Ask him 
whose Is the portrait he wears In Me 
locket? Ask him where he spent the 
last three days? Ask him why he left 
her—Paula—so suddenly? Why—why 
—this woman knows that he has some 
such portrait—knows where he has 
been—knows that he left her! She 
muet, or ehe would not dare to write 
thus.

With a low,, inarticulate cry, she 
cowers against the stump and Mding 
her face In her hands, struggloe 
against the horrid suggestions, the 
awful audacity of the writer.

Oh, Heaven! If It should be true! 
If it should—what was It Bob said 
about him when flret he heard Sir 
Herrick’s name? What was it that 
Idiot Stancy de Palmer dared to 
breathe "A wife In every port!"

"No; It’s a monstrous lie!” she cries, 
springing to her feet "It cannot ae 

! true, not a sliigle word of It Ob, Rick, 
j Rick! comeback to me, and tell me 
that it lo a crue! juke you havi played 

! to test niy love tor you; tell me that
j I am no: to believe It! Oh, come back, •

to me!” and with a cry ehe sinks
down and bursts Into hysteric sobs.

Poor little Paula, poor little, simple 
rpeel

How long she lies thus, prostrate 
With her struggle against doubt and 
despair, ehe does not know. ' Time 
passes on unheeded; the birds sing 
their last song, the trout take their 
last fly and sink Into the depths, a 
star peeps out la the heavens, and 
Bob’s manly tread comes on the path 
ana Steps beside her.

Paula I what are you do-
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“I’ll go and enquire," he says In 

that quiet tone of resolution which 
Paula knows so well. "I’ll go to-night. 
I w«« going to-morrow, you know. I’ll 
find out wh«t she—this woman tells us 
to find out, and—"

"Bob!" and ehe seizes hls arm. her 
whole face filled with terror. “You - 
yon will not do anything—you will not 
hurt him If—If—"

Bob smiles a smile of rough scorn.
"Don’t fear," he says, curtly. "The 

days ter that sort of thing are over. 
“No, I eha’n’t hurt him."

"Promise mo—”
He pauses a moment Then he looks 

at her with a darkening brow.
"Come In,” he sears.
"Not till you promise," ehe gasps. 

"Bob, l—I love him still!"
A dark shadow comes over his 

face.
“Well, I promise,” he says. “Come 

In now. And—and don’t let Alice see 
you- You look like—like a ghost."

"A ghost?" ehe says, her mournful, 
fremied eyes raised to hie with a hag
gard entile. "I feel as It everything 
had died within me! Oh, Bob! if thte 
—this be true, I wish that I were 
dead!"

(To ho Continued.)
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"Hallo,
lng here?” he demands. “What—why!" 
stooping down and shaking her gent
ly, “have you gone to sleep, actually 
to sleep? You could have done that 
Indoors, you know. Pretty Interesting 
kind of letter that muet be. Good ae a 
sermon—" Then he stops suddenly, 
■mitten with c. consciousness that' all

rf $5 for each trade heading. Larpf 
advertisements from $15 to $60.

A copy of the directory will be sent 
by post on receipt of postal orders 1er 
I7M

The London Directory

The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper In the Maritime Provinces, In 
writing to ua states:

"I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that has Stood the tost of 
time like MIN ARC’S LINIMENT. It 
hag been an unfailing remedy to our 
household ever alnco I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of woul'l-ho.

Forty-One Years In the Publie 
Serviee-The Evening Telegram.

Company, Ltd,
fe A bel nr eh tan, London, K£ *and imitators.'
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